
be made to'the wages of p<jttyoSc*i and ou
seamen belonging to his Majolty's f°'

which will mnie the of able sea r.en of#neihilltng per day, dear of all deductions; t j,
an addition of Four Shillings and Sixpence ?f
per month "to. the wages'of ordinary seamen ; rlx
and aii addition of Threj: Shillings and Six off
pence to the wages of landmen : And that J j
none of the allowance madeto the marines e *'

whetl on shore shall be flapped, on the:r be-
ing embarkedoh board any of his Majesty's ~

ships. We have alfe rcfolvcd, that all tea- ib<
fcnen, marines, and others, serving in his Ma- ca{
jefty'sships, shall have the full allowance of eir

prorifions, without any dediHrtiorisii* leak- thl

age or v.-afte : and that .until proper stepS,
m(

can be taken For carrying this into effeft,? m,
short allowance money shall be paid to the 1 j
men in lieu of the deduction heretofore rh
made : Aad that all men wounded in action th
(hall receive their full pay until their wounds ?*'

fliall be healed, or until being declaredincu-
rable they shall receive a peufion from the (h
Chest at Chatham, or shall be admitted into r,
the royal hospital at Greenwich. And a |
you? lord(hip is hereby required and direst- cf
ed to communicate this our determination ori

to the Capt. of each of his Majesty's (hips
under your orders, directing him to make it
known to the ship's companyunder his com-

' man'd, and to inform them that, should they t0

be ipfenfible to the very liberal offers now ha
made to tljem,' and! persist in their present ha
disobedience, they must no longerexpeft to or
enjoy those benefits to which, by their for-
itvcr good conduft, they were entitled :

t
'_rThat in such a cafe aU the men now on

board the fleet at Spithead shall be incapa-
ble of receiving any smart-moneyor pensions
from the Chestat Chatham, or of being ad- fn
luittedat any time, into the royal hospital of
at Greenwich ; and that they must be an- r0

fwCiable forthe dreadfulconfequenceswhich
will necessarily their continuing to
tfanfgrefs the rules of the service, in open "

violationof the laws of their country. T
On the other hand, he is to inform them,

that we promise the most perieftforgivenefs
of ail that has trespassed on this oceafion, to-,
every ship's company, who, within one hour t!
after the communication to them of the K

; above-mentioned resolutions, shall return to fr
their duty in everyparticular, and shall cease pi
to-hold further intercourse with any men w
who continue ina state of disobedienceand p,
mutiny. Given under our hands at Ports- e<
mouth, the 20th of April, 1797* tc

SPENCER ARDEN. tC
W.YOUNG. I

To the Right Hon. Lord t
Bridport, K- B. Admi- 1)
ral of the White, Com- o:
mander in Chief of a
squadron ofhis Majesty's .w g
ships to be employedin '3the Channel, Sound- tl
ing'a, &c. f

By the command of Itl
their lordships, Signed, \»

W. MARSDEN. ti
[Here follows the King's Proclamation f ;

of pardon, which want of room obliges us t;
to defer 'till to-morrow.] 11

By this day's Mail. d
a

LIVERPOOL, May 6.
We flop the press to insert the following im- A

portant extradof a letter just received from a
Hull. \u2666 . c

" A neutral vessel from Hamburgh is jail ar-
rived here with the intelligence of accounts, and
confi tned papers having reached Hamburgh last
Thurfilav, of the EMPEROR having conclud-
ed a ftparaie PEACE. J

FROM THE LONDOI-J GAZETTE.
Downing Street, May z, 1797-

A letter of which the following is an cxtrafl
has b?cn received from Col. Crauford, by the
Right Hon. Lord Grenville, his Majefly's
principal secretary of state, for toreign as- 1fairs, datedFrankfort, A;.ril »9, 1797- :
" 1 have the honcr to inform your

that Gen. Iloche yesterday attacked, with very }
superior numbers, Wid defeated an Auftrm corps
commanded by Gen. Kray, which formed a ;
part of the army qf the Lower Rhine, under

orders of Gen. YVtrneck, and was ftatiohed '
at Thunders, on the road leading from Neawi- \u25a0
cd to llackenburg. In confequencr of that cir-
cumstance, Gsn. Weineck with the principal
part of his army near Crobach, between Hack-
en'Ourgh and Altenkirchen, has determined to
retreat."

VIENNA, April Ij.
Accounts hav« been received this day of the

eaemvhaving been obliged to abandon the town
and port cf Fiume, with c.nftdcrable loss, on
tine 10th inft.

April 16.
Accounts were received here this day from

Major Gen. Baron Lau *ihn, dated at Trent,
the' 13th inft. Bating that he had driven the ene-
my from Roveredo,Torbalaand Riva, and had
occupied those places. Oa this occaf.on he took
from the enemy several magazines ( amongtt
which wasone of powder) ii pieces ot cannon
and 4C9 prisoners.

ARMY OF THE RHINE.
" " Head-qarters at Bilchofhcin,

' " April 4».

The Commander in Chief, t. the Executive
Diredlory.

" Citiaens Direflor#,
"Jiake advantage of the conveyance of ad

iutant cei«ral Le Clerc, of the armv of Italy
in order to give you a very succinCt Sccotint ot
our operation, the jcth inft.

" A thoiifar.d obstacles prevented ustrom be-
rinning till 6 in the morning.?Though falfe
attacks h>d been heard for two hours, so tltat
we were not indebtedfoe our fuccefi to a furpri-
falof the enemy, but t j our courage. Generals

' Dehefrn, Vandame, Davouet, and Jordis ; adju-
tant frnerals Deind'nt and Endclet corcroanded
the a*. a< ki made by 31ft, jooth.and 17th demi
brigades, a bacalion of th» 76th, two of the
109th, and two of the t»th light infantry.
These tf.iops landed in turn on the right bank,
difembjrking Isct>inen : these ought to have
been jcco, bTit of 60 Iwati that we were to
have had, only 15 were able to leacb us.

»*fhe enemy ihade unheard of attempts f*»
deffcroy us while on the Rhine. Afterihe most
?bUmate engagement, oar Ui<g#s be>n| fixed,
art', the 1 :£erved corps, having palled the
Rhine, we began to afl efftrdivefy. By yefKr-
day noon the r»;ciy were coroplettly ronlM."
We drove aifd d fj erfed them to'C*ge«'o«ch, in'
the vallev of P'otzjy. two leagues from Offrti-

- tui£. KcMtas breß rcta'.tu, aud we now fmu

ourfclvia more ajvantagejufly fiti-ited tlian be-
fore th- fiegeof that !lJs

" The result of :iiis vifiory are fevtn stands
of colors, more than 20" pieces of cannon, all /.

the bajgage s the military cheft.Jnd the papers leL
of the general flalT of the army ;? three orfour c0:
tlioiifasj prifoneri, one ot-whtiu is a general W1

officer, and several of them ftaff officers, and of (ill
, a luperior rank. The loss of (lie enemy in kill- pu
e»! and wounded is enormous.

" The troops performed prodigies of valor, j-A fquadronof the 9th regiment of hufTart, the .

17th and 4th of dragoons, the »d cf cavalry, u
ihe companies of light artilltrry, commanded by
captains Fort and Gras,-who in fuceefiion dis-
embarked in the train of the infantry, deferye
the highest praise,
"It is iropofiible to give yon at thistnomt-t

more circumstantial detailsof djjs, file b'oWeftj
moll dangerovVoperationI hjve fcver witneflVd ;

1 shall fend thmn by the fir't courier*; I shall
then be able particularly to inferm you ?f
the corps and <?f the foldiets who have diftin- of
gifted therofelves. -

? hij
' I'hin day, Gen. D,i»out, at the head of 1 jn

strong body, is marching to gain the head cf c jj
the 'vallty of Kintzig, and the adjutant general onRudeles, towards the Kembis. WehavctakeH .
a position above Lachereg, after an engagement
cf the advanced polls where tb?enemy opposed ;
only a feeble refiitance.

" The woundsof several of the general offie-t eve
ers rendering a greater degree of exertion necef- ! .
fary on the part of others, I could not write to
?ycufooner. Yob (hall receive intcrefting ac- at ,count'of the different engagements which we 1
have fought. Four general officers ta;
have been wounded, one of whom is dead and i ri -
one a prisoner. This is an unequivocal proof, £ £r
oft the (laughter which the enemy has been wil- ir j
ling to fuffer far the fake of preventing our ef-j Mi
tablifliing curfelves on the right bank of the Lii
Rhine. (Signed) ; 1MOiIEAU." 1 qu;

P. S. A courier u'hich I this moment received the
from Gen. Buonaparte, announces the signing ] set
of the Preliminaries of Peace with the Empe-
ror tw

ha'
JIRMr of the S4MBRE and MEUSE *?'

.

" Head Quarters at Herborn, April '2l \u25a0 j bei

The commanner in chief of the Sambre and
Meufe, to the Executive Directory.
" Citizens Directors,

" I yesterday morning sent you word,
that the left body of the army was goingto
Klein Neifter, in order to drive the enemy
from the important position which it occu-
pied ; but as the latter declined engaging, "

we could onlyhave an »ffair of the advanced
ports, which Gen. Ney and Soult command-
ed, with that valor which they are known
to possess. These officers so contrived, as «
to arrive with the enemy at the defile of the _

Dile, by which the enemy were retiring by
Herborn to Wetzlaer,pushed themvigorous-
ly and took from them 500 prisoners, two J";
ofwhom are officers. [c(

" The aid-de-camp,Soult,brother of the
general of that r.ame, took 320 of themwith f°
'3O buffers, and threwthe whole column of j 'jj
the enemy's infantry into the greatest con- f 0f.ifion. Six squadrons of dragoons, who at
the battle of Altenkirchen were covered
with glory, again conduced themselves in; <

f *

the molt distinguishedmanner ; and the hus-
sars as usual, did perfectly well. Two bat- .

talions of the 60th, willing to take a part
in the engagement, followed the cavalry,
who were on trot a league and a half. In-
deed too much cannot be said in praise of
all these brave troops.

" The enemy are said to be rc-united at .
Wetzlaerand Giefen ; Grenier is, however " <
already on their left flank. We hope to "

dillodge them this day from their position,
however formidable it may be. t j

(Signed) "L. vHOCHE." k
VARMY OF ITALY. d

Buonoparte, commander in chief of the ar-
my in Italy, to the Executive Direftory. J'

" Head-quarters at Jundenberg, (
Bth April, 1797. e

" CitizensDirectors, a
« J have the honor to transmitto you the j.

letter which I wrote prince Charles, andhis fanswer. -v
" You willl find hereunto annexed the t

note which has been sent by general Belle- f
garde and Morveldt ; the answer which I I1 have given them ; and finally the conditions '

I of the suspension ofarms which we have con- t
- eluded. You will remark, by the line of t

\u25a0 demarkation, that we find ourselves in pof- I1 session of Gratz, Bruck, and Rofenmanu, J' places of which we were not before in pof- <
' session. My intention is, besides, to give ?

the army two or three days reft, so that this
fufpenfusi very little deranges the military 1: operations. '

1 (Signed) "BUNOPARTE."
1 " Jundenberg, April 7. _

" His majesty the emperor and king,
having nothing so much at heart as whatcann conduce to the repose of Europe, and to the
termination of a war which devastates the

d two nations, has, in consequence of the over-
k ture which was made to his royal highness

by your letter from Clagenfurth, sent in to
" you to come to some on an

objeftof so great importaece.
" After the conversation which wehave

1, held with you, and persuaded of the good
will and of the intentionsof the two powers,

e to finifli, with the utmost promptitnde pof-
' fible, this disastrous war,,his royal highness

.' desires a suspension ofhoftrh'ties for io days,v in order to be able with more celerity to

ef attain this defirabie objeft, and in order that
all the delays andobstacles that thecontinua-

e- tion of hostilities would throw in the way
fe cf negociationbe done and that every
a< thing may occur towards the re-eftablifh-
-7" ment of peace between the two nations.
' (Signed)

eJ The Count de BELLEGARDE,
Lieutenant General,

he MORVELDT, Major General.
T> A true copy, *

k. BUONOPARTE.
Head-quarters, Jundenberg,

April Bth, 1797.
f,, To the generals Bellegarde and Morveldt.
ell " Gentlemen,
:d, «< In tfie military situation of the two ar-
:t!t' mies, a suspension of hostilities is quitead-
-1 r" ? verse to the French army'. but if it can pave
? the way to the peace so much desired, and
l'1

. so ufeful to the two countries, I consent
ind without difficulty to your request.

" The Frencii republic has often (hewn to

his majesty her to put an end to this j br,
cruel IkUghter. She perfifls in the fame jRi
feutiments, and I have no doubt, after the |
confifeace which I had the honor of liaving \fotwith ypu, that In a few days peace will be the
filially rc-eftablifhed between the French re- tro
public and hisimperial majeftv. on

" I beg of you to give me credit for the the
sentiments of esteem, and di!linguiQiedcon- to
fideration with which I jftn, gentlemen,

Your's, 1
(Signed) "BUONAPARTE." tifi
(A true copy). hej

" BUONAPAIITE." mo
\u25a0 ? , bee

CONDITION of.the CESSATION OF an,

HOSTILITIES. °f
General Buonaparte; commander in chief pa>

of the French army in Italy, and his royal Be,
highness the archduke Charles, commander d'tt,
in chief of the imperial army, wifliing to fa- Po
cilitate the negociationsfor peace, which are A"'
on the point of .being opened, agree as sol- Nt
lows : Bl

Art. I There fliall be a fufpenfioß of arms be- na:
tween the French and imperial armies from this [)Qt
evening", the 7th «f April, to the 13th of April.

Art. 11. The French army fljallkeep the follow-
ingline: the advanced polls on the right wing of J'°
the army (hall remain in the position in which they tre,

at present are, between Fiume atid Triellc?'the hin
line (hallbe extended to comprehend TrrfT.-n, Lit- f,js
tai, Wihdeftfeiftritz, Marpurg, Chienhoufen, the
right bank of the Muhr, LeoUan, Trafaxax.Man- ,

tern, theroadfrom Mantern as far as Rorter.nian, -
Irdmgi Valley of Rems, as far as Rafubdt, it. ton
Michael, Spital, the Valley of La Drave and phi
Lintz. tgp111. The suspension of arms fliall take place e- p(
qually in the Tyrol, aqd the geperaTs cemmanding '
the French and im]ierial troops in that part, ftiall
fettle together the posts that they are to occupy.

Hcltiiities illaii not commence in the Tyrol until Li
twenty hours afier tlje commander in chief {hull
have agreed to it: or, at least, n till twenty- yy
four ifours alter the generals comminding the ?

French and imperial troops in the Tyrol, lhallhave 1'
been reciprocally'apprifed of it. urr,

Done at Junclenberg, 7th April, 1797. felt(Signed) v MORVF.LT, Major Gen, n}t
Count de BELLEGAUDE, Lieutenant QtGenersl in the ftrvireof the Emperer. >

BUONAPARTE, Commander in chief °

ofthe army of the French Republic.
(A true cony)
(Signed) BUONAPARTE. Jhi

\u25a0CBnnn>iinni«iLiiii»i«i<w<MniiMMiii»inii no

%i)t csa3Ctte* M
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDA Y EVENING, JUNE 13. y

CONGRESS.
In the House of Reprcfcntativ«, yesterday, the

bill refpe£ling fortifications wai again under consider-
ation ; after making fomeamendments, thecomroit-
tee role, and had leave to fit again.

A meffagc from the President, communica' iRg in-
formation of feriou* obftaclc*thrown in the way of G
the executionof our treaty with Spain, by the Span-
ilh governor of Weft Florida, wa* received just be- .

fore the House adjourned, c .r J°
_ fe

Major Bur.Row*'* Letter refpefting certain tran- en
. fa£lion» between him and Mr. Hunt, (hall be inserted. to
to-morrow.

In the publication of Mr. HAttPirß's Speech, in our j5*
paper of Saturday, that pirt of the following pas-
/age which it included in UracJtcUr was by miftakc ! g:
omitted. cr
''What would conftitute'a siege or blockade was

a question of the law of nations; hut the existence
of the ficge or blockade must in tbe firft instance

J)C notified to neutrals by the party forming it. It j
V ouldbe known in no other njanner: for the neu- c;
trals must be unacquainted with the circumstances, ]r
and the besieged party would not teftify against
themselves. Indeed access could not be had to
them, and of course their opinion could not be i
known. Tbe besiegers nnuft therefore make the
declaration in the firft instance, snd neutrals must b
believe it. Whether faift? or true, becomes after- v
wards a question in the courts of admiralty [or b»-
tween the governments; but for neutrals to dit-
pute it in the firft instance, at the mouths of their
eapnon, would bean act of hostility : therefore if b
a French squadron ftiould place itfelf before an a:

, English port in the Weft-Indies, and declare it in a £
state of blockade, our armed ships must be in- n

' ftrrnitcd to abstain from any attempt to enter. E- .
ven if half dozen French privateers were to fta-

I tion themselves off Portsmouth, andj declare it in a t.
. state of blockade, our Ihrps must not dispute the o

[ point, or attempt to go in by . force, If they do f
not think it blockaded they may attempt to enter

i peaceablyif they fleafe, and when taken, diipute
" the point in the courts of admiralty, or leave it to cf the two governments,to be fettled by ncgociation ; r

. but they must be prevented, from clearing out {
for such ports with arms, and forbidden under (

' strong penalties to attempt to enter by forte.
Shoukl they make such attempts it i« at their own

c ;ifk, and not an a& of the government.
S *So also as to places declared to be in a state of tj . rebellion There arc several ports in Weft- i' Indies]which the French authority there has d«clar- ,

ed to be in this state.* '

|

GAZETTE MARINE LIST. !
n - 1
e NEW-YORK, June 10.
e HORRID!

While Capt. Pratt lay at Carthagena, the
"s fehooner Polly and Jenny, Capt. Parsons, of
o 14guns,from Jamaica, was brought in there
n ?which after an engagement as two hours

with'two Spanijh privateers, one oj 16, the
c other of 10 guns, to, the leeward of Cartha-
>d gena, was boarded, the captain, firjl and fe-
s, condlieutenants, surgeon, and two of the peo-
f- pie, murderedtn the cabin I The captain was
fs hauled upon deck, and his head chopped off'.
8, Those who were not Englilhmen on board
to escaped this treatment. This was told eM't.
at Pratt by the remainder of the Polly and jew
a- ny's crew-
iy Thursday arrived here the fchoontr Little
ry John, Capt. King, from Port-au-Prince?-
h- IJ days from Cape Ntchola Mole. Captain

I King informs us, that in the Bite of Leogane,
; off the Platform, hesawan aQion between an

E, Engltfh brig offourteen fix pounders and for-
ty-Jive men, and a republican fehooner, which
was said carriedsixteen guns and nifty-five
men, and after exchanginga few broadjides,
thefchoontr attempted to board the brig,. but

"g, receivingsome well dirededJhot from the brig, I
she bore away. A French three majlfd lugger\

it. was {then, a l'fttle to windward, but did not j
come to the fchoomers ajfiflance, which was ofv-

f.r- ing to an English letter of marque heaving' in
id- fighty and givingchace to the Jchooner. The
ive brig bad one man killed and a number wounded,
nd and hulled by several Jhot. Zfth May, in
:nt Crooked IJland Pajage, partedcompany with

the Jhip Manilla, and brig Efpcranfa, bound

Vto New-York ; Jhip GodJcfs of Plenty, end w
' trig Commerce, bound to Philadelphia ; br>* of
I Ruth, for Newport. Qfi
) Capt. King informs, that a few Jays he- as

Ifore he left Port-au-Prince, a convoy arrived
there from thi Windward J/laftds ; that the, tl>
troops there from Port-au-Prince had landed_

lo
on t]jt Plantations, ' about 6 miles down re!
the Bite,' the <w(/t fide, and were preparing. Jit
to form a fori bebmging to the Republic. . tit

BOSTON, Jaue 9. as
This day arrivedJhip Tefemachvt, Pren- j-th

lift-, 30 days from Liverpool. Sailedthe day. iqu
before, snow Atlantic, Abrahams vf Ports- j pe
mouth for Boflon ; (hip Commerce, of Kenne- ]th
beckfor dittosjhipHettybf fane, Tinner, of rai

andfor Portsmouth ;Jhip Minerva, Hollrook, no

of Wifcajfct for New Tori. Sailed in com- Itii
pany, Jhip Commerce, Wood of Nc<X>Yorkfor eri

Baltimore ; Jhip Hunter, of Wajhir.gton, for kr
ditto ; brig Minerva, Robinson of andfor on
Portlond. Arrived 8 days Ixfore capt. P. de
failed, Jhip Difpdtcb, Carpenter of and from all
New York, 30 days'; Jhip JoJiah Collins, ari

Blair, of and from Wilmington, laden 'With foi
naval Jlores ; capt. Blair informed that he war be
boarded, Cape Clear bearingE. N. E. d'Jlant
12 leagues, by a French privateer of i 8 guns cit

from Breft?after examining his. papers -and
treating him wich much pofitenefs, difm'Jfed ae<
him, observing that if he carriedhim intoBrejl, m:
his cargo wouldnot fell for enough to pay him dii
the freight. To failfrom Liverpool in afew toi
days, Jhip Accepted Mdfon, Delano, for Bos- cit
ton ; Jhip Bald Eagle, Cajfady, for Philadel- pr:
phia >? Jhip Atalanta,Hollrook, for Newycrh: rci
<Spoke, May 15, lat. 49, 20, /. 24, 30,Jhip- til.
Fame, Stiles, of andfrom Baltimorebound to \u25a0an

Amjlercfam, 47 days out, all well. m'
Bejides the above, we have copiedfrom the du

Liverpool papers the following :?A)~rive4t W
the Venus, R. Shrill,from Maffvchufctti ; pn
Montezuma, Howard, from Virginia ; the I
Speedwell, Crawford, from Savannah ; Tri- ed
umph, Hazard, from South Carolina. Vef- pe

fels advertified to fail for America I?-Jhipl?-Jhip Eu- pr
nice, Seal, for Philadelphia, in May ; brig ini
George, Howland, for ditto ; Jhip 7 cung Ea-
gle, Perkins, for New Tork ; Jhip London bi
packet, Huie, for Baltimore ; brig Betsey,
M'Crey,for Charleflon, tofail in a Jew daysj gi

Jhip Thomas, Griffith, for Norfolk ; Jlj'tp Ju- tu
no, Bird, for Cily Point and Norfolk. cc

ed
MASSACHUSETTSLEGISLATURE ?)

BOSTON, June 7.
Yesterday, precisely at 12 .o'clock, agree- "J

ably,to previous notice, his Excellency 111
the Governor met the Legislature, and w
delivered the following

SPEECH: P:
Gentlemen of the Senate, and j".

Gentlemen of the House of Reprefentalives? b .'
TO live under# free government, and en- "

joy its bleflings. is a privilege which but b<

few people among the nations of the earth P 1
. enjoy, and it must be a pleasing reflection

L to those who are called to administer it, that
they are carrying into effeft the will <lf the tc

people, as it is exprefled by their laws? w
[ laws which are the result of the calm invefd- w

s gation and deliberate judgmentof the Le- c<

giflativeBody chosen by the People them-l selves. On this ground, therefore, our Gov- 1
j ernment has the strongest claim to the as- "

t fe&ion and support of all its citizens, who
-1 cannot fail of receiving an adequate return, r<

\u25a0» in that protection and security which it will "

1 afford, if its principles are adhered to, and £I the laws faithfully and impartially adminif- 11

e tered. And the obligation, perhaps, will a

I be strengthened, when it is considered, that j n

\u25a0 while the constitution and laws of tbe Com-! c
" monwealth,'proteftand defend the rights of ;t!
~ the citizens, our Federal Governmentcom- | a

f bines the interest of the United States, and , 11

n affords additional security to all. It is my j
a firm opinion, and I believe the opinion ] P
!" my fellow citizens in general, that the Fe- ! c

j" deral constitution, conne£ted with those of "

a the different states, has hid the foundation J
ic of that security and happiness which we had
0 fondly anticipated ; as a proof of this we
r need only compare the circumftaaces ofour _

country previous to its adoptionwith its un-
'; rivalledprosperity since : This also, will af-
jt ford fatisfaftory evidence of its having been
cr executed with fidelity and ability, by that
:e" beloved and distinguished fellow-citizen, -
" who, after a life of ufefulnefs to his coun-

of try, has withdrawnfrom the cares and ar.x-,
I- ieties 'of office, to the (hade of retirement ;

\u25a0r" where, I trust, he will continue to enjoy the '

bleflings ofhis countrymen.?We deeply re- !
gret the loss?but feelareliefin the appoint-
ment of his successor, whoseknown integri- <
ty, ability and patriotism leave no room to
doubt that the duties of the Executive De-
partment of theFederalgovernmentwill con-

he tinue to be ably and faithfully performed.
of The afpeftof our affairs, relating to fo-
?re reign nations is far from being agreeable?-
rs no one can reflect on the unjuftifiable depre-
he dations committed on our commerce from
1a- time to time, without the greatest concern.
fe- I know no cause for the offence that feerns
to- to have beeen uken, but that of our exer-
pas cifing the rights ofa neutral independent na-

f! tion, Undoubtedly, peace and friendfh'ip
rd with all the world, ought to be the motto

M. inferibed on the American Eagle ; but at
ru- the fame time, it ought to be remembered

that the citizens of the United States, will
ttle never peaceably surrender to any power on

earth, their rights as an independent nation.
iin They cannot but feel very sensibly the in-
ne, juries committedon their commercemore
an especially those proceedingfrom'a great na-
on- tion, whose friendfhip they highly valued,
ieh and whose happiness they have not ceased to

Ive wish for.
les, The President of the United States in his
but late address to Congress, has pointed out the
rig, mifunderfUnding that unhappily exills bet-
ger ween the government of France and that of
not the United States, and has his in- j
)>w- tention to institute fre(h attempts at ncgoci-
\u25a0 ation, and thereby promote, if possible, an

The accommodation upon honorable terms. It
led, is my most fervent wilh, and in which every

, in friend ofhis'country will join me, that thole
vith overtures maybe attended with success, and
und that the magaanimity of the French pat", jo

will not f:iflfer them to attempt to deprive ii!
of the law of nati-
ons, the Umted States are clearly intitled td-
as an independent governmerlf.

But in any event; I am perfr.sded thx*.
the citizens.ofAmerica will not be willing
to fubjecl themselves to the evils that mr.V
rcfult froiji being a di videdpeople J but with

«o4,u.ir«!.inuty,-.fi»pj>ort in this Cri-
tical fituatisii of our afEiirs, such meafares

; a 6 may be. adopted -by the g?>vcmnieut of
(?the United State?, to whole judgment,

queftionb o£ such national importance pro-
perly belong. . 1 hare ;t-full confidence, that
the people will maintain their national cha-
rafter, and convince the world that they can-
not be separated from their nation.4 govern-
ment, ly the arts cr influence, of any Gov
ernment or people whatever-! they well
know, that under Go/i, they mull depend
on themselvesfor their liberties and indepen-
dence, and I hope it will be ilnde; Hoodby
all mankind, that while American citizens
are justand liberal in their traufa&ionswith
foreigngovernments, the)- are-determined tt>
be firm in the support of th«y own.

There-.is gne duty, iudilpenfubleon all
citizens?it is theprice of their protection
.?I mean a cheerful fubmiflion to the lawt,
accompaniedwith a readiness tc aid the civil
magiflrate in the constitutional and legal
discharge of Lis duty.?This idsa cannot be
too strongly imprefTedon themind of everv
citizen, lor it appears to me, one of the -

principal pillars on which our free republic
rests. To unite in ftfpport of thelSws, and
.thereby dSFufe the hiefiings of peace, ordir
and.good government throughout thecom-

. munit,}' mtiftbe the interest/ as well as the
duty of all-; aridas the only tnethodby \Vhieli
we can receive the full benefit of our free
find' happypoliticalififtitutions. It will not
I presume, inthis cnlightenctj age, be deni-
ed that thefnrcft method of securing and
perpetuating the liberties of a people, is by.
promoting knowledge, religion, virtue and
industry among them.-

The triumph of arm* may lead to Fame,
but these alone can give liabilityto Empires.

Under the patronage of wife and able le.-
giflators, the Ufeful, arts, sciences, agricul-
ture, commerce and improvements of our
country, cannot fail ofbeing greatlyextend-
ed and liberally encouraged. 1 (hall be hap-
py, gentlemento co-operate withyou in ef-
tablifhin'g such measures, as (hall be thought
bell adapted, to promote these valuable de-
ligns, as well as in any other, that maybe
thought necelTary to encreafe the public
welfare.

While we, gentlemen, in our several de-
partments, may be exerciiing our thoughts
and exertingour bell abilitiesto establish the
blefiings of peace and promote the prospe-
rity of our country, I hope we never shall
be unmindful of our dependenceon the Su-
preme Governorof theUniverfe, whofefig-
nal interpositions, in behalf of the United
States, must have been observed and ought
to b»acknowledged by all. Let gratitude
warm onr hearts for his favours, and in the
way? ofwell doing we willyethopefor their
continuance.

Permit me, Gentlemen, only to add, that
I entertain a moll lively sense of the honor
done me by the people, in placing me in

, the chair of Government, and that thebest
return I can possibly make, will be to pro--

[ mote theirhappiness in the way which the
[ Constitution and lawspoint out; and to as-

sure them, that feeling a sincere disposition,
1 as far as lies within my department to pro-

t mote their prosperity, I (hall invariably
consider virtue, attachment to the conflitu-

f tion of our country, and the love of order
. as among the firft qualifications inincivil and
j military appointments.

, I shall be ready at all times, to give every
f possible dispatch to the public business, and
. | communicate by message all such matters as

f may be properfor the confederation of the
r, Legislative Body.

INCREASE SUMNER.

: Lailson's Circus,
Xhe Public are rcfpeilfully informed thatn The Performances at the NEW CIRCUS,

1
, THIS EVENING, June 13,

Will begin by a Giarid Parade of Equestrian
l - Performers of both sexes/and

L ", A grand display of Horsemanship,
» fiv McfTrs. Langley, German, C. Vandevelde,

ie ' C;>r/e, Sully, (the Clown ?nd Lailfon.
Mr. SaLt.Y, in the' charadier ot Clown, will

" perform a variety of Comic Feats.
Mr. Lancley wilt leap over feveial bars and ta-

ftlea of a very great height, in a single tour round the
:o Circus.Mr. Herman will go with his head on the saddle

and his feet in
Mr. LaXlspn wit! perform several curious and sf-

toriilhing exercises, which he will not undertake to
3- enumerate, in order to surprize ihe iV& ators ?

aim being to plea fe :?and .nothing shall be neglt&cd
to render the exercises worthy the attention of the

e *

atnat-uts of this new art.
ID The evening's entertainment to conclude (for the fe-

coijd time*) by a graud, heroical, hiftoiical panto-
mime, in <oree a£U, called

Pierre de Proveoce,
?a ] And the BEAUTIFUL MAGUEI.QNE.
jp To be fold,

Thetirfteof a ftoufheartjr young NEGRO MAN.
who has up%vvds of fotfr year* to serve. Enquire

ed at No. 75, Dock-ftcect.
ill June 13. j

_
. &tw

on For fa-le,
,n# Jr
a. i>atr of very handjome
re Bay Horles,
ia- Near Cxtcen hands high, well broke, and ®er-

Tcilly gentle. £n<juire at Mr. KeUci. s liabi'«.3,
' Churoh-aliejr.

/Hft, for Salr,
t ? A Chariot and plated Harness.
he T"°c ty ..

d'°P
Buih Hill.

Tfce public ,re mod itflKftfi'lly i»fprmr<', th»l the
in- amaleinrnilol the Garden will pofi>ively couimcucc

»<"i- On Friday, June {£,
an With. Concertol Vocal and luflrnmcnul Mjfic (

It l>e rep ated cMi Saturday, the 17th.afterihc roan-
cry r.er of the frublic gwdcoaat Mim, Lon-

oi'e d
ai:icu:,r, ?| which wH: tecxp TiUdc

and tuie bilU.
,:JQ J.iae <s. ,


